
OLD DAVY CROCKETT.
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a Mr. AdII am r. Crses
-am Tmmeme-.' o am' bei; how do

dMr. (orbhe T' an e bookk me
te d although he kuowed I went
wole egfor Jaekson. If I dkla's I

.men me a ticket to dime with him.
i':. g ". i .n yet. If I haven't

Siws t =am yb I ers the printed
ticket was ebilAted for the admisatioa of
the whole company). "I weht to dinner.,"
sta•l Ir "an~ d walked arund the k
tabe k for thiag that I liked

At lat I took mat beside a tat
-aoos, and I beleI to ias much a
Swebd. But hadn't took three hites
when I looked away up the table at a man
caled Tash (attachel. He was talking
Preach to a womaan on tether side of the
table. He dodged his head and she
dodigedt hs, and they gnot to drinking
wine acr•om the a hno. tb they dtkin t
I wish I may be shot. But when I
looked back again muy tlae was
guise, gonse and all. MoI 11st my pes down t'other end of the
and sure enough I meen a white man walk.

do ofwith gy plate. ra I.Heo,
udse,• bakin• t r pate. l oe•.t
t tek in a , as you may suppose,

and when e set it down before me how
do you think it was? Licked as clean as
myr hand. It it wasn't I wish I m•ay e
aehot. ias he. 'What will ysu have ar?'
And mays I, 'yos may well may that after
Steainlny oose ;' and he began to laugh.
Ltbeddn't Iwis I may he eshot. Then
ays , 'twister, laugh If you ples.. but I

don't kmsch wicks upon traveler..
It I do I wish I may be shot.' I then filled
ur- plate with bacon and greens, and
wbenever I looked up or down the table I
br•ld ny plate with my left band. If I
dkln't, wish I may be shot. When we
were all done eating they cleared ever-
thisg od the table and took away the table
•lth, sand what do you thlisk--there was

another table cloth under it. If there
wasn't I wish I assay he shot. Then I saw
a man cominng along ca rss a reat
glass thing with a glas hatnle below, tull
of little taseu cups with aomething ln them
that looked good to t. Sys I. 'mister,
bring that here.' Thinks I, et's taste 'em-
nrst. They were mahty sweet and good,
and so I took six of eI. If I didn't 1 wish
I may be d-d."

The AriA of Fedruauy 7. 1W. contains
the following: "The Hosn. Darlv Crockett,
member of congress front Tennesse., who
has been made the hero of a most laugh-
able story by a wasi•sh Kentucky editor,
has taken that latter so seriously to
heart as to publib certllfcates of his con-
durt on te ocasion aleuded to. Mr.
('lark of Keatucky rand Mr. Verplank of
New York have both certified that his
conaducte at the president's base was
'marked with the strictest propriety.' "

We sare told that Mr. Crockett Is a sem-
uarl nmn, but suppose It is true that he
has sonethingo the "half homre, half
Ja- iator" in his manners. The Middle-
sex u(e( noticingS him in the following
manner, lrves something betwixt a cart
uteatue aid a true picture of Mr. Crockett
and a large portion of l• constituents:

"In some of the western states great
muscular fore is an Indispensable
requisite n a succeesful ea•tlklate for
puhlic favor. This Mr. (romkett --or, as

e I familarly termed. Davy-ioss••eed
in an extraordinary dsgrue; and. while
his competitor was tellinag ti people of
his agreat merits, Davy was giving pra.
*ktical evkience of his by grubbing up a
stump which two ordinary nm.n would
have abandoned ht de•i ir. This strlk-
-hg demonstration of sattesnaulike
qualities was irresistible to the yeomanrr
o..f Tenneseme. and the ..lection of our
worthy Davy was by arclannsation.

"Whble on his way to Wa'hingVton. he
aws.u d his companion that he could wade
the Mississipp with a st•teanlmt one his
hack, whip his weight in wildcats, and
rklde a •treak of lightning hare-tacked.'
Davy is the man who proposed to whip all
the aninml. in a tuenagerie. conrsistin of
a lion. a parcel of nonkeys, and a asrr..
4 in a certain occasion he sakl he intended
to speak in thel Ho.se of Representatives.
for Inc saw ao reasoml of being dilkffdent, as
he could flog any nusia in it."

The fact that D)avy produmced evkl•nce
int refutation of the .hargfe nade aainlt
hin by the "good Mr. K. of ()io.' does
not detract from the interest of the story.
In the succeeding nullmers of the Arirl
no mention in nmca of Mr. Crockett hay-
ing denied the ahove statements of the
Middlesex (rIGaor; sn the present gener• -
tion must either aceept then as truths or
account for mnondenalLs of them hby peroe
..umning that Mr. Crockett was not log its
dismovering that public servants are open
to public criticism and that many stories
are told at their expetnse.

In this connaection It may not he Inmap-
propriate to 'elate ns anecdote of Da•r

hkich I rnenehmber to have read. and
hichb has been recently credited to Tons

Corwin. of Ohio.
Crockett was sitting il ao hotel at Wash-

ington In emrllany with a tnultuhr of
o-thr congretwmn~n. A uesnmer front
Massachusetts. whore ene I do anqt re-

ember was etandinll in the donr. Turn-
ing to ihavy. he Zalled out: "('rockett;
-her cone sonie. of your rtunstituentst.
Davy arose, walked to the dwor, and
aJImluy surveyed a dlrove of mukle heing

driven down the street.
"Whbere are the goling?" asked the

menmber firuu the St atte.
"They are going to Mas-achtsetts to

teach school, replied Davy, without
nansnlag tlhe expeoss•on of his face.

('nomkett quietly _took his seat beside the
stove again. I ae had turned the joke.

et us hoah tlt the MaMsAcbhuM.ti Smem-

her was Ira enoughb to treat.

Proed of Wer Ammestry.
y•-- the Mecrr•t•t Traveler.
"Ar ryou intvwsted in athletic ?" asked

Miss Twillek of a young traveling Inas
who had been paying her some attention.
"I didn't care mucb about those matters

until recently. "
"eut yrou ar exercising now ?"
"1 shosud my so. I can jump a ten-foot

fence at a bomsd and ostrun any how-
le d* thbn u rduue nurnaued

thatt I is to my father that yos owe all
this."

DEMOCRATS
or

MONTANA.

HE stoat important election
ia which the people were ever

Scalled upon to participate is
but thirty days off.

Never since the organization of

the territory has the Democracy
been so united or seemingly so in-
vincible. Our cause is just, our
candidates invulnerable, and our
victory ought to be certain. There

is but one danger to be feared, and

that is a failure to register. Let
every man that deserves well of

the coming state see to it that fle

is not disfranchised by that vicious

and partisan law, which ought to

have been entitled "An act to dis-

franchise the farmers, miners and

stockmen of Montana," and which

was born of the first republican

legislature of Montana.

Register, and do so at once, and
thus rebuke the party that enacted

such a law. Delay is dangerous.

In order to vote you must register

on before September i .

Let the naturalized citizens of

this territory who have been voting

unmolested for years. hunt up

their papers that they have not
seen for ten years, and go to the

place of registration and register.

and at the same time register a

vow to rebuke the political party

that puts you to this great in-

convenience and practically dis-

franchises you by the absurd pro-

vision which requires you to pro-

duce your papers, and in some
instances to travel a hundred

miles to register before you can

exercise the rights of freemen.

We ask all who are interested

in good government to read the
platform of our party. Examine
the public and business records
of our candidates, pursue and in-
vestigate them in all their rela-

tions to the public, to the last and

final analysis, and we are confi-

dent that you will find them

worthy Montanians. men who will
guard and protect her interests at

all hazards.
Rcgittr and tell your friends to

register.
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WHERE TO REGISTER.

The % arau DfItsqa. thtu Aenrt eand
TYhei 0.a.

In cotfoerltity with the new elrcton law
the cotumtnidonuer of Deer Lodge tounty
at their June umn tlngdltrklted the icoanty
for registratkio and appointed agents a.
follows :

Ibwtrht No. I-- Ana.'onda Ansenmula C per
worku& (INnn (1nkh and Wia. K).d N.rl11a pre-
elnuLa"; Ii. H. NeaL. a,nt: eflewC at AnaIRLnda.

No. ' -carroll. WVida (:tn. Mill reMek anl
leat ('reek; A. M. Walker, a4cnt; nofre at 4'ar-
roll.

No. 3-IlttUlt. WarUn lMprtzl and Itae. Track;
K. iLrard aat :" oiler at Warm, Kprtniw.

No. 4--tint inn; kcnjaaila Vranklln, genl.
omle at lire. Fine.

No. & -Eher IAMIt; It. It. ZeMor. agent.
No. 6-4atarlauuo (okl (creek and Pioneer;

W u. K. (UWi. atwj1t; oomite at Garriwsu.
No. 7-- Av.n FU1l idesta Trrasure. ime..i

bur anid lUaekfout; Brew Juuies. agent; cewMe at
KFJMkU.

No. a.--LUioln. Herwem-up-Prte and Mel '14l-
Ian: J. C. Hopper. agent; agke at MLc ten-uIm

No. IL-Washlntna Uu sk. iremvUk anl
Ffltspntriek; J. c. Moore. agtent; u feeaat li-In.-
vlllm

No. le-Ovando hRoJ & WrIl C~iandu
tRaeard; Orande HUIt. agetmc u a

No. Il-NUnac and I k (' rek: J. J. Keonned.No a;*m at Nnnndt.
o.2.-Neranuouth. Dautowu and hlarvey

`rh k; J. D. Aumatiung. agent: oflei at Iear-

No. 13.-Nw(br.Irnnoditn

braX; Wr. IllD w .. agent;o N

Na oC-M L Itfpr k R iL e. .1(.p
Misr. Ha ; U himpoll mm Watrra Y..

"' a -Ural~r. u r d* l:

Na *-Arpjarge et IL and Nvew (hke-
C. N. lrsret. agnt: t FyraresIf the amount of the Queen' s uavlnga Is

JELL, HILL & THERRIEN,
Contractors and Builders.

Estimates Furnished on all Classes of Work.

Some of the Finest Buildings in Helena and Anaconda
Have Been Built by this Firm.

Ordsim let Se jslwM as L V. l. ' Hedaw. s sre will erecelve pr uupt attela.

JELL, HILL & THERRIEN,
ANACODA, - - - MONTAN A.

J. L. H:7'MILTON,
Wholemae and rrtall dealerk i

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions.
Good goods and low prces..

*PWCIMRL lrTTmNTION To pAMI LV TRMDe*

Maim Street, Aammwda - - -.- - Opposite Opera Hose.

I. Fm. K JL--" Y. BLl mow: C...

Announces the arrival of Two Car Loads of

Heating and Gook StoQes
FOR WOOD AND COAL.

Come and see the Handsome.st Line of Stoves ever shown in this
market. Don't forget to come.

MAIN ST., - - - - ANACONDA.

B. F. MAHAN,
RO RL OSTATE'1 MINING BRO KIR.

And ('Collecting Agent.

First Htrset, Near Main, - - Anaconda, Most.

E. JACOBSON,

Dealer in Office and House Furniture,
CROCKERY. STOVES AND FUNERAL GOODS.

I have the Finest Assortment in the city of Bed Room
Sets, Parlor Sets., Plain and Easy

Chairs, Tables, Desks, Etc.

UNDORTXKING IN RLL ITS BRXNCHSS.

E. JACOBSON, First Street East, Anaconda, Mont.

ANACONDA BREWING CO.
Manustateurew of

KEG RND BOTTLED BEER.
STEIGER & FAUL. Prp.rietor. Brewery at West End VFurth Street.

A=SK FOR [RNICONDR[ BBESR

THI

MONTANA,
Anaconda, Montana.

OPENED JULY I. 1889.

(ne of the hawlumrnet anald manet hkgantly ap-
pinted buteatls in the Umlted ta1tr.s. Thlruughly
}tr pn*rnt, and provided with rlevator'. rle.har.
SIells. fre mlaarm. runangr watert, a•*ths, utamu
hrnt, opa aIr plar s and all nuderri. rm a.•n-
kic-ire. nm.onur en Eutte mSd• salnti.-. c'uluine anud
sun let etriktly Irst-cia. Iates flram

$3.50 per Day Upwards.

r.'"odigda to site and -haurnlcr if rgm.

I)r.I. IIAlUBAU UlI. Managter.

ANI)iERSON & THOMAS.

I Contractors and Builders
} Ilta ti NoblW &l Vi hrete"

CONTRACTING AND JOBBING BUSINESS.
And huh- ntharv

SASH.
DOORS.

The Estes & Connelli
LUMBER CO.

Largest and lest Assortment of Lumber In
Deer Ledge Coaunty.

LATH. r$lNl4I.YA. WININ')W ANID MItLJL)-
I.414 AI.WAY'• IN 14T4'K.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Imflf•. a1nd yard near Yru.nt Rtr.n-.. . M I db.I
raIlrud MatI in. Aav.uasda. Moutaeam.

WI"M)I A.h.I *IAI. AI.W" •V• IS Wr*.M .

Anaconda Livery Stable
I). .. I1Lo.N KElI.l. Pa.uPralLIr.a.

Budries, Staddllt anld Hlorses
for hire.

AlI pr;.qrite4 .rI " Pa~mu'g'r. HIlmr, and VK-
prjm Isur. 4ontu.* *to anae with

all Itrais.

Oi.-e and !ttable Ylr.t .utr.. nanentwa. MoUt.

THE ANACONDA NATATORIUM
Is sUnw ..Wo tS obar IPublW.

THE FINEST PLUNGE BATH IN THE STATE
Ti. water Is frunm thrrr to w. .. frt .Ieeyi.

and .I kL••l l a• vru ~ l.a*prature..
Irnmargtt rM'4n% f'r all.

Private Baths for These Who Wish The .
l4instr IMhas -. D I3ath Trrka'ts. Sa.

ChIldr.n au years. rya .uts. West ul..med
I str.-t. nue b wurk em tl•r Montano liau.

;E. 4I. H. S.A Au•Vu. Maa•e••r.

L. T. reL-aT 2 •R •. '
First Street, tlear Jlain, Anaconda.

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Particular Attention Given to Pre-

scriptions.

ANACONDA STANDARD

SUBSGRIBE FO$ IT IOW

IT IS THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED
NEWSPAPER IN MONTANA.

*****

* 7  IE h/l A S7:4.veSYr /has t/e most

comnpl/c' ne,'s service in the .Vort/-

In addition to the regtlar .4ssociated

Press dispatches it has a special wire ex-

press' to 'cover the genera/l ncws from

eveiy quarter of /he .St/ate.

iThe ST74.vn.AA' will give to its readers

every day all the ' news 'el/atig to politics

or to /he business and social life of lthe day.
Try the Sr.4XvoaR /for /he campaigw.
You can get it for one doll//ar a month.

@.@@@ .@ @

JOHN V. PETRITZ,
( l)I.BSAI.I. DIEALr.R IN

* --- rIN * *

KENTUCKY WHISKIES.
IMIOKTrI:) Al) I4)%ItIrTIC

WINES ANI) LIOUORS.
Pure California \Vines and Brandies a Specialty.

SOLE SHIPPER OF PABST.
Formnerly P'hil. Hiest Hrew~ing Co.. Cclebrated Milwaukee

lKeg and lottled HBeecr. Also the Hest Tonic.

A full line of Har (;las;r str. Flasks. Etc.. constantly 'on hand.
'rompt delivery to all parts of the city free of charge. Remember
the place. Stone Building. W\'tt :i-t Street. Anaconda. Moat.

ANACONDA FURNITURE COIPAi
W'e carry the lare•t sand bust stock of PuFrtme in this pmrt I M e m

Come and see Our Bed-Room e.tc. Parlor Sets.
L.ounges, Chairs, Etc.

Upbolsrting and all kindb of repasrinl prpt dons. We ife • ns trs u f
spct urM mml stko

IC-RPFyOTS -
T.v ame'nt and .. ea A A nrmam. )

i. wsmsvsm. P.Wreeseu


